General Staff Meeting  
September 15, 2010, 4–5 p.m.  
Room 108, Chan Shun Hall

The goal of the General Staff Meeting is to formalize, streamline, and improve channels of communication and the dissemination of information through sharing issues of campus life, employee development, and important university messages.

Words of Welcome & Announcements
Erling Snorrason

PowerPoint

Words of Encouragement
Ron Knott

Wellness Nugget
Dominique Wakefield

Employee Information
United Way

Campus Issue
Bon Appétit
Kerry Riter

Go In Peace
Erling Snorrason

Don’t Forget—Information and Resources Available to You

*Enrique Sandoval Cisternas* will present a guitar recital on Sunday, September 19, at 7 p.m. at the Howard Performing Arts Center.

**AU Alumni Weekend: September 30–October 3, 2010.** More information and complete schedule available at [http://alumni.andrews.edu/homecoming](http://alumni.andrews.edu/homecoming)

*Retirement seminars* will be presented by Michael Robinson, our Valic Retirement representative on Tuesday, October 5, 2010. Check *Andrews Agenda* for details: [www.andrews.edu/events/event/18578/](http://www.andrews.edu/events/event/18578/)

**New Employees:** Anyalebechi, Olga—Curriculum & Instruction; Araujo-Constantine, Myrna—Nursing; Arthur, Carmelita—History & Political Science; Arthur, Christon—dean, School of Graduate Studies & Research; Ballesteros, Sylvianette—Enrollment Management; Best, Naomi—Enrollment Management; Bourget, Jose—CYE; Bulgin, Taisha—Catering, Dining Services; Burt, Jared—Public Safety; Burtnett, Ashleigh—Communication; Bushey, Charis—Dining Services; Clark, Taryn—Dining Services; Cronin, Summer—Children’s Learning Center; Daniels, Jessica—Dining Services; Denda, Christopher—Counseling & Testing Center; Dodson, David—Airpark; Ferreira, Kevin—Airpark; Gillette, Emily—Screen Graphics; Johnston, Dana—Chemistry; Kimakwa, Sarah—Research & Creative Scholarship; Lechleitner, Richard—Plant Service; Lowry, Nathan—Public Safety; LuXton, Andrea—Provost; McGuire, Joni—Archaeology; McWilliams, Kelly—Aerobics Instructor; Meisenhelder, Jamie—Aerobics Instructor; Pagan, Jessica—Institute of Church Ministry; Penno, David—Doctor of Ministry; Roberts-Clarke, Ian—IMC; Ruehle, Teela—Information Technology Services; Sierra-Rivera, Ivan—Public Safety; Sigvartsen, Leanne—Master of Divinity; Snyder, Jessica—Aerobics Instructor; Theoret, Sarah—Speech-Language Pathology & Audiology; Tiburcio, Agustina—Lamson Hall; Vance, Sarah—Farm; Velez, Noe—Arboretum/Grounds; Waller, Amy—Payroll; Wilson, Michele—Institutional Assessment; Xisto, Andrea—Theology Christian Philosophy

**Departures:** Abara, Joseth; Bascom, Merle; Carmona, Daniel; Cross, Rebecca; Faapouli, Bob; Grant, Marie; Green, Connie; Johnson, Jasmine; Kittelmann, Ralph; Richardson, William; Robinson, Karen; Rogers, Melydia; Rosen, Erin; Sanasie, Nasheem; Shameerudeen, Amy; Wilton, Noel.

**NEXT MEETING:** Wednesday, October 20, 2010